
Student Name: _____________ 
BC Regional Braille Challenge 

Foundational 
Proofreading Form 2 

 

Time limit: 30 minutes. 

To the student: “Each sentence has one contraction that could have been used but was not. 
Read each sentence and find the error. Ask your teacher for a hint, if you need to.” 

Circle any words the student had trouble reading. 
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,?e dog lov$ play+ 9 ! s&4 

The dog loved playing in the sand. 

,he 0 happy tm 0 ,saturday4 

He was happy tomorrow was Saturday. 

,! wat] was nice & w>m6 

The water was nice and warm. 

,he w5t to ! /ore ) his "f4 

He went to the store with his father. 

,! mall 0 v]y busy4 

The mall was very busy. 

,c ,i h m time8 

Can I have more time? 

,! food ta/ed v gd6 

The food tasted very good! 

,i did n "k ! "n of my fr's new dog4 

I did not know the name of my friend's new dog. 

,:at music do y l be/8 

What music do you like best? 



,w we g to"d or tm8 

Will we go today or tomorrow? 

,d y\ h a fav\rite comput] game8 

Do you have a favourite computer game? 
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,af s*ool ,i w g to swimm9g lessons4 

After school I will go to swimming lessons. 

,we >e hav+ pizza = dinn] td4 

We are having pizza for dinner today. 

,my bro!r & si/] >e old] than me4 

My brother and sister are older than me. 

,i sat "u a tree :5 it 0 v hot4 

I sat under a tree when it was very hot. 

,is x go+ to ra9 tomorr[8 

Is it going to rain tomorrow? 

,:at w y d on ! weekend8 

What will you do on the weekend? 

,my "m sd ,i can buy ! book4 

My mother said I can buy the book. 

,i am writ+ a lr to my cous94 

I am writing a letter to my cousin. 

,! *n played 9 ! p>k4 

The children played in the park. 

,i 0 excit$ to op5 ! pres5t from my fr4 

I was excited to open the present from my friend. 



,! puppy lick$ my face seven "ts6 

The puppy licked my face seven times! 

,h[ old are y ? ye>8 

How old are you this year? 

,did y watch t grt new movie8 

Did you watch that great new movie? 
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